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Commits Governor to Sunday 

Pinchot 

nc————"———- 

—————— 

Fishing. 

He 

Harris 

burg, but he would dictate the private 

the leg 

is some not ZOVernor, 

only wants to rule the 1 in Wrst 

acts of individual members of 

jslature. The governor was put 

when letter 

to tire 

citizen 

his wife replied to no 

ten governor hy i 

making Inquiry 

sod 

ter 

governor of the State of 

ministration st on Sunday 

Although the let was written 

Pennsyl 

the reply came {rom 

the Iz wife and gave 

state atiministration 

ent on Sunday 

sid the rit 

the 

orite 

baseball enthus 

game on ol mday, 

not the disciple of 

his wion- 

is -onl 

yot’s letter 3 

Hi, 

county 

to 

by a Berks 

jslature, until th 

orlo it was 

# committe 

committee, HK 

mittee, ; 

the g 

held 

wernorv 

the 

that 

Pinchot 

for 

sc om———— fo — A A 

Not Hotel Business, 

“ Duff y 

————————— A AAP ATA RAN, 

Philadelphia 

Curtis, of Philipsi 

a Chandler 1 

hearing the Bon 

* 

aad hori tie 

PB 

Ls 

HATE, 

7d widdsgter 

Curtis Mr, Curtis 

also has and 

sponding 

Philadelphia, 

manufacturer” 

rine 

oars, 

his cnr 

age and Phifladeiph 

An 

the 

in 

time. effort la boing mode 

ravel mystery. 

———— A — 

the 

Central 

It 

anniversary 

Mm expected that 

of 

sania Odd Fellows’ 

thirty-ninth 

the Penpayls 

association which 

ig to be entertained at Jersey Fhore 

on Thursday, April will attract 

about 12,000 delegates from all parts 

of the central section of the stale: 

———————— I PIA ATANNR 

During the beginning of this week 

thers were some mighty cold mornings 

for the seeond week dn April. And the 

coal pile is shriveling up all the while. 

——— oA AAAI, 

Progress Grange will meet gn Hat- 

urday evening at 7:80. 
——————— A AAA SAAS AAT, 

Sp 
“try 

Notlee—{'0al and Stone. 

Just received a car load of Cannel 

Coal: also one of Chestnut Coal: niso 

load of stone suitable for concrete 

purposes, Prices reasonable, 
A. M. GROVE, 

Bpring Mills, Pa 

ov, 
  

ms ——— A ————————— 

RECOGNIZING ABILITY, 

rm m— . 

Superin. Director Rossman leiuses 

Schoolv—Termed Flue 

National 

tendency of 

School Man by Educator, 

a A 0 BAAN 

Installation, a? 
WN 

ts sb MAA A 

Milihelm Munlelpal Building, 
Fi § continued meeting of 

TH Pies wpope Of 

monicipl | building 

com 

Mi 

chosen 

helm pany Is 

! fades: foflowing 

host 

kK. 

Ada Musser, 
* 

pred of the 

Sara Hosterman, who heen 

chadrman; Miss Jenne Redfany der 

Mrs 

Hwnrm and 

treasurer, Mra 

thetile Leltzel, 

Mrs. Huth Stover. 

The bid for constructing 

ing In accordance wit 

Mra. Mary 

the build 

the plans and 

specifications, as advertised, wus for 

$12,000, and was unanimously aevepted 

by the council, 

The members of the company are 

pledged to have the building compilet- 

ed without any remuneration for any 

of the members of the Company 

the Ladies’ Civic Club is 

pledged to make good any deliclency 

that may accrue in case the money 

available from the bond issue, ns well 

as the funds now in the hands of the 

Civic Otub, do not reach Ro finish the 

building. 

The Carls stonemasons, of Centre 

Hall, began the foundation walls last 

weok. i 
mn AM SA 

and 

Hikowine 

’ 
The 

Noll—Frantz, 

marrage of David 

f Mr. and Mrs, W 

Hadl, and 

Frantz, dau 

sun « TT. N 

Linden Barah FElizp 

and 

entre 

beth ghter of Mr, 

Harry Fran of Nnenr 

% consummated Baturday 

in 

{ 

night 

the Luther parsonage, Centre 

Drumm 

emp 

  
ts a -  —— ——— 

Musaer—Fye, 

an MA AIS 

Reviving Old Story. 

Ee —— ——— 

8, 8, Camp Ground 

—— A Oo 

Falr Dates touniy 

50 Million More for Roads, 

Pinchot signed 

the 

Ta 1 thi fuck 

hill, 

that Constitutional 

he submitted at either municipal 

or general elections Thin wil permit 

ndditidnal 

of 

an amending election awe 

o*%» amendmen's 

as 

4.550.000 000 

fall 

v vote on the 

road bord fase next instead 

waiting until 1924, 

—————————— AI
 STAIADIA, 

1% Months 01d Hog Weighs 558 Lhe. 

When it comes to feeding hogs Bleve 

Matis, farmer on the Hrockerhoff farm 

sofith of Old Fort, is atriotly In it 

Last woek he killed a hog just elgh- 

teen months oid that weighed 082 Ihe. 

That ts doing fine, and shows there in 

much in feeding. The porker was 

killad for family use. 

———————— A AI ———— 

BOROUGH SCHOOL REPORT. 

leport of Primary school for March: 

Per cent of attendunce, boys 91, girls 

81. Those present every day are Fred 

Bingman, *Jack Coldron, Lawrence 

Hartley, Marvin Ishler, Jack MeClonas 

han, *Heuben Rickert, *Donald Ruble, 

Jol Spyker, *Dorothy MeClennhan, 

sara Odenkirk, Margaret Rees and 

sVerna Smith. Those marked (*) have 

been In attendance every ‘day during     
* * 

Thomas Noll, 

iil, of 

Mure 

Hall 

at | 

Hall, 

CENTRE HALL, PA. THURSDAY, APRIL 
WHEN TOWN AND 

COUNTRY 

rn 

Junior Farmers' Ass'n of Centre 

fo 

ance 

he 

of 

County Agent, 

agreed th 

imporiant anoves 

CO-OP 

Main 

We must 

the bros 

a» today, this mist be accomplished 

jin thut to bring 

i the ows tween 

More yvouis and interesting mu 

carried out to show the farmer 

A 

Tegupting Fruit Blossoms, 

“Consider the farmer” mese a Oo 

n the town and. city dwellers of 

minty, com froma the Co 

offioe 

Ng 

Farm DBurenu Hundreds of 

bea vg vii of dunage is caused 

anring unintentional avi thevugh 

sutra and hikers who Hike to get 

nto the country on day outings in Us 

df the vear, A spray of appis 

aor herry blossoms, 10 or WH 

as a house decoration in the city hon 

ia a great temptation ta a mot 

2 on tree ® 

if the 

passin n full bloom and on 

Those tem 

the fact that 

das 

aight farm houses 

od are likely to overlook 

tindreds of others on the samo 

might be struck with the same fan 

The 

that the farmer his a hard enough 

time these days making ends mes 

with his pruning and spraying of frull 

marketing it. The armful 

bloagoma carried off by an auto party 

may mean a bushel or two of apples 

Jost to the grower; a group of Bova 

can thopghtlesely lose him a bushel nr 

two of peaches, and a erate of cherris 

may be represented in the armfulls of 

Blossoms that cannot be resisted hy a 

group of young men and women hike 

ers. Hpring time in the country Is a 

good time to observe the Golden Rule 

says the State Collége agricultural cx. 

tension representative. 
———————————— A ADIOS, 

Penn State Bond Issme Approved. 

The constitu al amendment for 2 

bond jmsue of $8,000,000 for hifidings 

and equipment for State College, was 

reporied favorably by the senate av 

propriations committes, 

The Vare old age pension hill, car 

eying $2,000,000 appropriation -to pay 

persons over seventy years of age 

sums sufficient to bring their income 

to a dolar a day, Wes also reported 

Farm Bureau office points o 

» 
ih 

and 

  
The Pink Label appears this week. je torm~—Heolen Bartholomew, teacher J trom committees, 

MEET. 

Co. 

Formed, ~To he Under Guld- 

Vocational Supervisor and 

Yeas & 
abu 

nid} 

wt 

1 

The 

j bad team wanted a 

Binte College High 

“practice 

fore opening thelr seas0 officially 

and 

Hall 

requested 

High 

The 

Centre 

g + WH 

i 

Large Forest Fire Doe to Sugar Valley 

Man's Carelessness, 

of this and to vast 

aendix hands 

of us, 

to unloek with it 

n the hg 8 

f each and it 

the hearts and minds 

One is our duty 

of satel men as the Sugar Valley smok- 

or ta the absolute criminality of care- 

lows handling of fire in the woods and 

to non-fire 

hile —R n 

the great advantage of 

warred and timbered 

Winter 
a r—— AAAI 

LETTERS FROM SUBSCRIBERS, 
I———— 

Democratic Mayor for Chieago. 

Chicago, 1H, April 4, 1923, 

Editor Reporter: 

We have just had our 

Dever, 

lepublican 

wea a Judge, and is a Catholic, 

able gitizen and decent fellow. 

sure he will be an 

sobber-mouth Bill 

ways 

We have in Chicago tha world's 

greatest newspaper--the Chicago Tri- 

pune. 1 mall you one complete, 145 

pages, mostly advertising, however. 

Our winter (7): there was none--on- 

ly ome day sero. Not one deep Snow, 

But & number of what we in Brush 

Valley used to call “rabbit snows 

an inch or two dee just the proper 

depth to track rabbits 

Spring is now with us, but it is not 

yet warm. Our springs are nearly al- 

ways blustering and chilly, and usual- 

ly aout June i0 or wo summer comes 

in with a rush, * 

Wishing you all the best of every- 

thing, 1 remalry, Yours, 
ALFRED BEIRLY. 

AA SAL 

while canocing on the Husquehanna 
river with two companions, Harold F, 

Mayor elec 

tion. a Democrat, over 

Ite 

but an 

1 feel 

over 

in al 

won 

the by over 100.000. 

improvement 

Thompson 

[TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 
game” 

"HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

The trout 

Mon 

fishing season opens 

ny morning—bright and early. 

Mra, (Dr) G. 1. Yearick, who 
fon V K, wns | town a 

and family 

car Potters 

loewistown 

man Beavy re, The 

make two boys 

tic itis 

been replaced 

office in the Court 

Ts We loOme 

1 

news 1 

tion of ever oe 

5 
recent 1 » 2.0, 

M E 

charge 

B 

Colledge, a 

conference 

J former 

Valiey 

Huntingdon 10 

stor on the Penns 

was transferred from 

MceKeosport, 

Malone, of 
Spry apd business 

Blaine Coburn, who has 

mple tend COUP 

irre school in Philadelphia, 

me and will be empioyed 

iin and Creamery C 

is taken 

the Chevrol 

i Potter 109 

under the 

weenie 

Henry resigned as pat 

Board 

teelaville 

liamsport od 

le was formerly of 

known about Centre Hall by a 
His of persons SUCCEER0T IN 

wl Tad 

Grove employed at 

* HY 

has been 

cut 

admits that 

inn 

G 

in 
ea 

OO. Benner, Where 

Mr. 

Mr 

winess LDOMMINE snoe 

Benner has deep into prices 

enner al80 Raoporter 

vertising pays 

abort Hunter made a 2 

Bellefonte 

GORA - 

nn to the town coutcil to 

perate n 

vided 

proper suppor 

that 

business, 

gas plant in that town, pro- 

the 

intimates 

conduct the 

the coundil gave his project 

Mr. Hunter 

he would personally 

Miss Mary Kennedy cturaed to Al- 

af- ‘oona the latter part of last week, 

ter having been at her farm home west 

of Hall fos 

come back again and say 

for the sumuner as soon as the weath- 

selties. 

Centre severnd weeks. She 

expects to 

or 

At the regular meeting of the Phil- 

ipsburg borough council, an ordinance 

was passed finally providing for a bond 

issue of $30,000 of 4% per cent. thirls 

vear bonds to be used in street paving. 

The funds will be used for State 

road through the borongh. 

On delving over the Seven Moun- 

tains one wishes all of the road was in 

Mifflin county so it whuld bw scraped 

after every rain and kept in fine con. 
dition. A blind man ling in a car 

could tell the instant he passes Over 

the Centre-Miflin county line on Long 

Mountain, 

Among the Reporter's callers the 

latter part of last week was Prank P. 

Phillips, why is preparing to do auto 

repairing at Potters Mills, and is now 

bulding a garage there, It is also his 

intention to sell the Gray sutomoblile, 

manufactured in Detroit, Michigan, by 

the Gray Motor Corporation, 

The Spring Mills 80k MM manage. 
ment is conveying a half dosh girls 

from Centre Hall and vicinity to their 

mil dally, by  sutomobile, returning 

them to their homes in the evening. 

They wish add several mose girls 

to warrant operating the second bus, 

and sre advertising for girls in this 

tame, 

Messrs. T. C. Harbeson, forester of 
the Penn district, and his best man, 
William MeKinney, both of Potters 
Mills, were callers at this office the 

aid 

  Vandermark, a senfor In Bucknell 

University, was drowned on Saturday 

evening. "he two young men Wilh 

him, also students, managed to swim   lio whore. 

latter part of last week. They left 
a map showing Information in re  


